
EVENTS JjFTHE DAY

'ijjcwsy Items Gathered from All

Parts o( tlio World.

PREPARED FOR THE BUSY SEADER

Lett ImportAnt but Not Leu Inter
esting Happenings from Point

Ootttdo tlio Stato.

Tim Auitro.llunirarlan union Is again
rnunaced.

llnnrJrAil lit tinuf maun nf rhntnra
pro nppearlng dnlly In St. Petersburg.

Pr(njt MI1MI11I Mini lit till. I'litttllMlimil
Jirtilniidttr, lii to msrry mi American
vutnnn.

PmivIImIi MiifTrMiviiMitB Iihvm urrAnflml

Ipetition.
In rcnchloK l'rvtiilor Atqulth with their

Ainlinilnr Itiitil ! irlvan n dinner
Knil dance to tlio king and queen of

tngiuuti,
llnlluUtia ImvH inntilii'il (ha Ariren.

Rlnti legation nt Ln Pat, because of nil

lauversu nriDiirauon ruling.
Thnrn la nn Imnmnmi lllllllllnir In.

reni In Chlcngo. At tint present rnto
llUOU will uliow n gain of 01) ixir cent

River 1008.
A vlLvllatifrt rnrnttlltlen at tOA AhL'l

yen prevented tlio ulopornont of a whlto
m'tunnn with n negro. Tim colored man
roii hrrtnwhlpjiod.

.tnlin I). Im L'tvnn an
llirr CIO (inil.nni) t thn Cnral Kdu.

Ration bonrd. Tlio board now lini an
ndowment of IW.OOO.OOO.

A sovrro enrthuuako "hock U re- -

Tported In Imlln.

Tlio Colombian revolution ha control
Kf thu chief port.

Knifllth auffrairattea have trained an
audlcnco with thn king.

I 'urn I in rrlmla are near Toharan and
tlio shah ha prepared to llec.

An association hat beet formed at
i Anuvlod to reform auto speed man- -

liar.
Calhoun haa been rofused a change

Kf venue and tho second trial It nut for
Nuly 10.

Tho steamer Mauritania crossed tho
Ulantlc In 4 day, 10 hours and 30
minute.

Thn Missouri llooda have begun to
foil, leaving death and ruin In their
rake. Fully 2.000 ixmnlo aro homeless

gaml tho property damage will reah f I,- -
Ioo.ooo.

Tim only bank ennnueted by Indiana
fi at Fort Lapwal, Idaho,. It hat a
capital stock of 1 0,000 and aver I4G,- -
DOO deposit. Thu nllnlr. of tho hank

Uro conducted by threo Indiana.
Missouri croiw havo suffered greatly

Jfrom tho heavy rains.
Nino men vera killed by an explosion

Rf gas In a coal mlno near Trinidad,
Rolo.

The million ateamer AbUr la mlsa.
jng In tho Arctic ocean with 10 per- -

itont,
Tho American Sugar Refining com--

Ksny saya It la not guilty of violating
rtho nntl'trutt law.

Wheat hna been domagod In Novada
Ifcy thu extreme cold weather. Ice
IXormcd In muny place.

Dumngu from rain la reported from
Knnny point In Nebraika. At Omaha
(part of tho atrcetcar system ia out of

DmmliMon.

Railroad blnckndci In varloua parts
Kjf Colora-lo- , duo to heavy rains, Imvo
Kjulnycd mora than 1,000 delegates to

Conventions In thu West.
Latest reportii of nccldents duo to

Fourth of July celebrations show 70
Itlead and 2,774 Injured. This la ono- -

half less than last year's record.
Aftor seven years of legal doUyn,

John A. Denton, convicted at San Fran- -
Relsco of conspiring to defraud tho gov
E4irnmnnt of inml, hna neon "oni to prii- -

lii to aervo his sentenco of ono year.

Knullih suffragettes will apiHinl dl- -

froct to the king.
Ilurglnrn opened a Los Angeles snfo

nil so cured U,700.
A California boy carried tin In tho

ropes of n balloon camo down un
harmed.

J nn lenders In tho Hawaiian nlantn- -

It Ion troubla Imvo been urrested for kid- -
Vnplng otrikubrenkorB,

A suit hits boon started In Oklahomn
to dottlo claim to sonio town lota in
which theru uro 1,400 defondants.

Whut In elnliniut In In. (lin InrfroRt

Illug in tho world wna unfurled at
tho Fourth. It In 1H0 foot lomr

Fund 00 fuot wldo.

U. I'L Calvin, vtca lirnnlilunt nnrl frnn.
oral manngor of tho Southern Pacific,

criucauy in in Han nnd
Iis recovery Is doubtful.

I'HYHIOIAN I3UUE8EDIOT.

Harrlman Muit Not Labor flo Stren-'jouil- y

nt In Pail,
Vienna, Austria, July 0. Edward

II. Ilurrimnu, tho American rnllrond
wlxnrd, mtist nut work na(n so Imrd

or so continuously as ha has done In

tho pant. This Is tho edict of Dr.
Adolf Striiempell, tho noted Vienna
specialist, who has diagnosed Ilnrrl-man- 's

ailment nt incipient paralysis.
In ohedinnco to this edict Is Ilnrrl-man- 's

only safety,
For tho present, doclaret Prnfetsor

Struompell, Mr. Ilnrrlmnn rnutt Imvo
complete quiet. To this end his meals
aro now being served in his room, and
lie only emerges therefrom onca a day
to taka tho mild exorcise which hat
been prescribed as a part of his course
of treatment.

The cotirso of treatment through
which Mr. ilnrrlmnn Is now being put
la Intended to euro his nervous troublo
and gut him Into as good physical con-

dition as tllle, after which an en-

tirely new coumn of treatment will be
Innugurnled In an elfort to relievo the
paralysis which It affecting his llmbt.
This cannot bo cured, Mr. llarrlman
hns been informed, but Its scute sympt-
oms can ha relieved and its progress
stayed,

Mrs. Hnrriman Is romnlnlng con-

stantly by his side, and Kor ministra-
tions form on important feature of tho
course of treatment being jrlven him.

BUDSTITUTE FOR DIADOLO.

German Ifivsntt a New dame Much
Lett Dangerous to Play,

Porls, July 0. A new gomo of tho
dlnbolo typo Is springing into favor
here, and as tho American patents hnvo
been taken out, "la funds" will no
doubt be seen before Ion,? In America.
"Ln funda" Is a new form of sling, as
Its name shows. A llltlo bag on a
wooden framework Is fixed on a swivel
Into a sort of tennis racket without
strings or top. Tho bottom of thn bsg
Is open, nnd two strong India rubber
bands piovent the ball, a Upnlt ball,
from falling through. The game is to
sling the ball from one player to an-

other or up Into tho air, to bo caught
by tho samo player at will.

It needs a certain amount of skill
and Is certainly less dangerous nnd juit
as healthy as dlnbolo. Tho Inventor
is a young German named Sergcr, who
In a domonatratlon which ho gave the
other afternoon threw a tennis ball
higher than tho chimneys of a seven-stor- y

house and caught It again with-
out apparent effort.

WIND LASHES SALT LAKE.

Two Pleasure Launches Imperilled,
but Reach Shore Safely.

Salt I.akr, July fl.A wind ttorm
swept over Great Halt lako last even-
ing, dnshed tho heavy water In hugo
broadsides against the Snltnir pavilion
and threatened the existence of two
small pleasuro bonts cruising off shore.

After a struggle with tho wind and
the waves In which tho voyagers wore
drenched with sslt wnter, the launches
regained the pavilion.

In making a landing, one of tho
boats was dashed against the pier and
badly damaged. Ts'o ono, how over, was
Injured. Tho gale, though of brief
duration, was one of the moet violent
In tho history of the lako. Itumors
that one of the boats had gono down
with 00 passengers reached hero and
there was great anxiety until tho out-com- u

was known.

Ship Fruit by Auto Now.
London, July n oxporlmont

which Is being watched with much in-

terest by tho wholesale dealers in fruit
and vegetables at Covent Gnrden and
other markets in tho metropolis is bo-in- g

mado a connection with tho con-

voying nf fruit and vegetables from
long distances by motor. Yestcnlay
n motor van containing nlmost a lecord
lond of graves nnd other fruit, cucum-
bers nnd vegetables, arrived at tho
market from Worthing, tho journey
being over CO miles. No damngo what-
ever wna dortu to tho contents of tho
packages, nnd tho motor arrived fully
an hour beforo tho merchandise which
hud boon dispatched by train.

Filipinos Go To, Hawaii,
Manila, July 0. A mesaago from

Cobu states thnt 2C0 islanders havo
left that lort bound for Hawfill to
work on tho sugar plantations under
contracts mado with thu ngcntn of tho
Ilnwnllun Plan tors' association. Other
parties aro being recruited In various
parts of tho Islands and will leavo for
Hawnll Boon, Tho doparturu of those
lnborurs hna excited a grent deal of un-

friendly criticism here, na for years
tho labor supply in tho Philippines has
been unequal to thu demand nnd tills
may causo n ahortngo.

nhodaala to Do Doughl7
Capetown, Cnpo Colony, July 0. It

la reported fiom ttunlawnyo, Itolessa,
that Guncral Louia Ilotlin, premier of
tho'.Trnnavnal, nt tho roquest of tho
South African national convention will
ollor tho chartorod South African com-
pany $100,000,000 for tho purchnso of
Hhodosla, by United South Africa.

PROCEEDINGS OE

Friday, duly 0.
Washington, July 0. During a ses-

sion Instlng nearly four hours, tho son-nt- e

today passed tho Phllfppino tariff
bill, and the bill automatically contin-
uing the Porto Hlcan budgeL Only a
nomlnnl resistance wns olrerod by the
minority to tho meniuru. An amend-

ment to tho Philippine bill by John-
ston, of Alabama, declaring the Inten-

tion of thn United States eventually to
grant Independence to the Philippines,
wns rejected,

Washington, July 0. Tho tarifT bill
Is now In thu hands of tho conference
committee. After an hour and a half
of debate tho house today, by a vota of
178 to 151. disagreed to the scnato
amendments. Klghteen Kepubllcan
voted against sending tht hill to con-

ference, and ono Democrat voted with
tho Republican majority.

Washington, July 0. The house and
senato conferees on tho tariff bill this
afternoon mapped out tho program for
the many sessions they muit hold to
inaku the final draft of thu mossuie
An agreement may bo reached In 10
days, though the housa conferees are
expected bitterly to contest many of tho
senate amendments.

Senator Aldrleh and Representative
Paynn are fearful lest the final action
on tho conference report in tho two
houaea be delayed, and an elTort is be-

ing made to have President fnft take
part In the threatened controversy,

Thursday, July O,

Wathlngton, July 8. Tlio tariff bill
posted the senato Just after 11 o'clock
tonight by a vote of 45 to 34. Ten
Republicans voted with tho Dtmocrata
agnlnat the bill and ono Democrat vot-

ed for the bill.
As it passed the senate, the bill con-

tains almost 400 paragraphs. The
sonata made 840 amendments to tho
house bill, many of which were addod
today. Consequently tho enrolling
clerks aro finding tho preparation of
tho bill for the houto an arduous task.
They havo been following as clotoly
upon the heels of tho senate as was
possible, nnd hnvo the work well in
hand, but say they probnbly will not be
nbln to complete thalr labors before
late tomorrow, '

Thero will bo no delay in sending
tho tariff bill to conference after It
reaches the house. It is espoctod that
the bill will be sent to thatbody by the
scnato late tomorrow. The house will
met dally from now until the end of
thu teiaion.

As soon as tho bill la received, Dal-ce- ll

it exacted to offer a resolution by
which thn house will disagrco to tho
senate amendments en bloc and agree
to n conference.

Wednesday, July 7.
Waahington, July 7. With a gene-

ral understanding that the final vote
on the tariff bill should bo taken by 4
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, the senate
adjourned at 7 o'clock this ovoning.
Tho arrangement for, a voa tomorrow
was arrived nt aa an alternative for a
session tonight. Thclncomo tax ques-
tion, including tho corporation tnx
provision and inheritance tax, received
much attention in the senato today
and tho straight Income advocates were
afforded tho opportunity to get a vote
in favor of tho income tax aa opposed
to the corporation tax. The income
tax waa defeated by 48 to 7 and with
the eororatlon tax provision securely
established as a part of tho bill, thero
wns considerable effort to amend it,

Tuesday, July 0,
Washington, July C Tho Republi-

can majority of tho senate finance com-mitt-

today stirred up a hornets' nest
by reporting the new schedule of to-

bacco taxes as having been recom-
mended when it had not oven been sub-
mitted to tho minority members, much
less laid beforo a meoting of tho wholo
committee. Aldrleh waa forced to
back water and rocognlxe tho rights of
the minority.

Aldrich said that ho would call a
meoting of tho finance committee for
tomorrow morning, giving the minor-
ity members a chance to express their
opinion.

All aectiona of tho bill that senators
do not dealro to reservo for further
amendment will now bo agreed to en
bloc. Tho aenato then will consider
tho tobacco amendment, tho only
amendment not adopted in committee
of tho wholo.

Monday, July 6,
Waahington, July 5. Ity unanimous

voto tho aenato today adopted tho reso-
lution submitting to tho state legisla-
tures tho incomo tnx amendment to the
Federal constitution, Thon It devoted
ita attuntion to tho adminlttratlvo
features of tho tariff bill nnd adopted
thorn. Tho tobacco Bchodulo will bo
considered tomorrow with a few other
uncompleted details nnd then tho bill
will bo reported from commlttota of
the wholo to the senate. Tho only
subject likely to provoko debato ia tho
tobacco Bchedulo. Tho proceodlnga af-

ter tho bill ia reported will bo brief
and tho bill will thon go to conference.

CONGRESS IN BRIEF

Saturday, July 3.
Washington, July 3, Senator Aid-ric- h

achieved another sweeping victory
this afternoon when, by a vota of mora
than 2 to 1, the maximum and mini-

mum feature of the senato tariff bill
wns passed. This goes Into effect on
March 1, 1010. It empowers the pres-
ident to odd 26 per cent ad valorem to
all existing schedules, whether on tho
free list or dutiable, to those countries
dlicrlmlnating against the United
States.

In other words, whoro foreign na-

tions aro disposed to accept trade with
America on tho basis of tho adminis-
trative tariff bill, soon to be enacted,
tho statute will not be elastic, but will
stand as passed. Rut where nations
prohibit, by excessive taxes, goods pro-
duced In this country, tho president
may retaliate by tho simple issuance
of a proclamation adding 2S per cent
advalorem tn everything coming into
American ports from such restrictive
nations.

Tho bill alma particularly at France.
The French people, aa well aa the Ger-
mans, hut the latter to a less obnoxious
extent, earful of tho progress of tho
American manufacturer, have been
raising item after item, so it waa ex-

plained today, until now American
goods aro almost prohibited from enter-
ing French and German territories.

There remain 17 other administrative
features of tho tariff bill to dispose of
beforo it goes to the house. The report
la tonight that the senate will have
each of them out of tho way by Thurs-
day, and that on Monday, July 12, the
lower branch of congress will begin tho
consideration of the meaiuro.

FALL EXAMINATION DATES.

Civil Service Tests Will Be Held tn
Northwest Cltlet Generally.

Washington, July 0. Civil service
examinations to fill vacancies In tho
government departmental service in
Washington aro to bu held generally
throughout the country thla coming
fall, and will cover appointments aa
clerks, stenographers, typewriters, etc.
The examinations will bo held at Port-ran- d

September 8 and 20 and October
13; at Astoria, Raker City and Eu-

gene, September 8 and October 13;
Grants Pass, September 18, and Pen-
dleton, September 30.

In Washington tho examinations will
be held at Seattle September 8, 23 and
October 13; Spokane, September 8 and
20; Pullman, Uellingham. North Yaki-
ma and Port Towneend, September 8
and October 13, and additional examin-
ations at Dulilngtam September 1C and
North Yakima September 28.

The Idaho examinations will be held
at RpIso September 8 and October 1

nnd 13; Pocatcllo, October 4, and Mos-

cow, September 8 and October 13.

Census Officers Named.
Washington, July 6. Robert M.

Pindell will be appointed in a few daya
aa appointment clerk of tho ccnaua bu-

reau, ono of the most important posi-
tions In tho government service. The
appointment of A. H. Baldwin, to

clerk, vico William S. Rosalter,
resigned, alto was agreed upon at a
conferenco today between Secretary
Nagel and Director Durand. Charles
S. Sloape, now serving aa geographer
of the census, waa appointed permanent
geographer.

Cannon Wilt Leave Vacancy.
Washington, July 0. It haa been

decided by Speaker Cannon not to fill
the vacancy on tho ways and means
committco resulting from the death of
Representative Cuthman. That com-
mittco will not meet again to consider
tariff legislation and until another
tariff bill ia framed, will bo less im-

portant than it haa been thla tension.
Tho Republicans still havo a majority
of four.

Twenty-On- e Lose Places.
Washington, July 10. Seventeen In-

spectors and four revenue agents on
the denatured alcohol rolls of the In-

ternal ravenuo bureau havo been dis-
missed because their servicea aro no
longer needed. Tho expectation that
denatured alcohol would mako rapid
strides in supplanting gasollno as a
motivo power for small farm engines,
automobiles, etc., haa not hold good.

Fear Dark Enumerators.
Wnnhington, July C. Concornod

about what thoy supposo to bo tho jks-albill- ty

that negroes may bo sent into
the homes of whlto residents of tho
South aa census enumerators, Demo-

cratic membera of congress will urge
President Taf t to glvo instructions that
only whlto enumerators bo employed in
districts south of tho Mason and Dixon
lino.

Corporations Plan Fight,
Washington, July 10. Confirmation

of tho expectation in many quarters
that tho largo corporations of tho coun-
try wlil souk to hold up the collection
of taxes under tho corporation tax bill
by an appeal to tho courts to test the
constitutionality of tho Jaw, was given
hero today by u prominent official of
the Treasury department.

RAISES ITS PRICES.

Deef Trust 8ays Cattle Are Scarce
and Corn High.

Now York, July C. Tho beef trust
has again ordered tho price of its pro-
duct raised. Fourteen cents a pound
or pot roast to 28 cents or porter-

house and sirloin steaks Is the price.
Thirty cents will be demanded or the
latter cuta In a few days, whllo aver-ag- o

bee will cost tho dealer 10 cents
a pound, ia against the hitherto pre-
vailing prico of 10 cents.

The high price of corn and the scar-
city of cattle are the reasons aatlgned
by the trust or the Increase in prices.
Aa to why cattle ahould be any acarcer
now than at any other time no answer
ia forthcoming.

Retail butchers explain that the
working people are too poor to buy
beef; that thero ia a leasening In the
demand and consequently a raising in
tho price. It is pointed out that Pat-

ten's corner In wheat has Increased the
demand or corn as an article of human
consumption, and that therefore the
price of that grain haa so increased
hat it Is no longer profitable to raise

corn-fe- d cattle.
Tho officers of the beef trust in the

East are very reticent in discussing
the condition of the beef market.
When an expression of opinion waa
eought from the representative of the
big leaders in the trust, such aa Ar-
mour's and Swift's, the inquirer was
referred from one official to another.
Finally a vague statement waa made
to the effect that the market was nor-
mal and that existing prices were due
to natural trado conditions.

BODIES IN RUINS.

Work Suspended at Mestina on Ac-

count of Hot Weather.
Rome, July C. Thousands of bodies

of the vietima of the December earth-
quake that devastated Messina are
stlii in tho ruins of that city and will
not be dug out to receive burial until
winter. In an effort to convince King
Victor that it Is doing every possible
thing toward the ends desired in Mes-
sina, tho Interior department today
submitted its first comprehensivo re-

port. It is understood tonight that the
king, though not doubting the honesty
of the officials, waa angry that there
bad been ao much delay, and had de-

manded speedier work.
In reply to the accusation that no

excavation had been made in the ruins,
the Interior department declares it has
been found necessary to suspend all
work of this nature during the warm
weather. Up to that time 30,000 bod-

ies had been recovered. An average
of 300 bodies were removed daily in
April and 900 bodies were awaiting
burial foe lack of grave diggers.

GOLD ORE AS BALLAST.

Santa Fe Road Bed Rich In Precious
Metal.

Chicago, July C Officials of the
Santa Fe road are Inclined to believe
that through tho accidental discovery
of goid and copper in the ballast used
on the Delen cut-o- ff a new rich mining
district will be developed in the Man-ran- o

mountains in Torrance county,
New Mexico.

A fact that adds romantic interest
to tho gold discovery ia that the region
i: adjacent to the deserted city, which
ia supposed to havo been Spanish and
which ia known aa Gran Quivera.
There are legendary atorlea of old Span-
ish mines which are supposed to have
been productive hundreds of years ago,
but which were abandoned. Now that
gold has been discovered in tho region
theso stories are being revived and
many are flocking into the mountalna
and are staking out claims everywhere.

The discovery of gold ia largely due
to ono of the engineers of tho com
pany, who ia located at the general
offices in Chicago. Not along ago this
engineer was walking track between
Helen and Willard and while in a deep
cut he picked up a chunk of ballast
which had a chomical stain upon it.
Tho atone was brought to Chicago, and
it was found to be highly infused with
gold. Some of tho ballast which was
being used on the Belen cutoff waa then
sent for and was found to assay about
$3 worth of gold to the ton.

Country Lures City Folk.
Now York, July C More than

persons, ono-thi- rd tho popula-
tion of Manhattan, left this city Satur
day to spend tho holiday and week end
in tho country. It was the greatest
exodus in tho history of New York and
riot sovoral times was averted among
tho throngs that filled t he steamboat
piers. Every trolley car, train and
Bteamboat was Uxed to Its capacity
and more than 30,000 men, women nnd
children wero compelled to return to
their homos because the excursion
craft could not accommodate them.

Trust In No Danger.
New York, July 6. Thero is little

probability that thero will be any prose-
cution of tho sugar trust until August,
when United States Dlstrcit Attorney
Wise, who sailed Saturday for Europo,
returns to Now York. Tho failure of
the Federal grand jury to file indict-mont- a

In Its Investigation of the Amer-
ican Sugar Refining company adds to
this Impression,

EXTERMINATE BAND

Troops Kill Every Man of Miffs
Filipino Outlaws.

FIGHT DESPERATELY TO FINISH

Jlklri, One of Many Famous Outlaws
Remaining In Jolo, Had Mado

Many Murderoua Raids.

Manila, July 6. In a desperate fight
near Patlan, on Jolo island, yesterday,
Jlklri, the famous Moro outlaw chief,
was killed and his entire band exterm-
inated by detachments of regulars and
constabulary under Captain George L.
Uiram, of the Sixth United State- - cav-
alry, operating in conjuntion with a
naval flotilla of the mosquito fleet tin-

der Lieutenant Commander Slgnor.
Tho American loss waa one private

killed and three officers and 20 enlisted
men and one tailor wounded.

Captain Biram'a cavalry, with a few
scouts and constabulary and a detach-
ment of tailors under Lieutenant Com-
mander Slgnor, located and attacked
the outlaws in the mountains far from
tho coast. The Moros fled and took
refuge in a large cave. The column
of troops and sailors surrounded the
place, but Jikir! refuted to surrender.

A concerted attack was made, the
Moros fighting desperately in the
mouth of the cave until the last mem-
ber of the band waa dead. J At yet but
few details of the fight have .been re
ceived here.

Jikiri was ono of the most famous
outlaws remaining in the islands. Ever
since the American occupation he baa
fought the whites and has led raid al-
ter raid.

DEATH LIST CUT.

Annual Patriotic Carnage Is Greatly
Reduced.

Chicago, July 6. With three daya
celebration of the nation's birthday
this year, the remarkable fact stands
out boldly that the annual carnage baa
been decreased to a great degree. Ad-

vices from all points up to midnight
show that in all largo cities now roles
and their strict enforcement have
checked the customary slaughter of
children.

In New York thero were but fear
deaths for the three days. In Chicago,
usually drenched with blood under the
guise of patriotism, there was not a
single death for the three days. In
Washington thero were no deaths and
no injuries, and only the smallest fire-
crackers were permitted.

Five deaths aro reported from the
state of Massachusetts, one each in
Boston and other large cities. One
death is reported from Philadelphia.

Tho entire state ox Oklahoma reports.
but two deaths and nino serious injur
ies. Small cities in New Jersey and
Pennsylvania and Far Western locali
ties seemed most patriotic in casual-
ties this year. In every case this can
be traced to lax police regulations.

CUSHMAN IS DEAD.

Congressman from Wathlngton Panes
Away at New York.

New York, July 6. Francis W.
Cushman, representative in congress
from Washington, died at 5 o'clock
this morning at the Rosevelt hospital
from pneumonia. At the bedside at
the time were, besides the doctors and
nurtes, United States Senator Samuel
II. Piles, of Washington, and Andrew
S. Burleigh, of this city, a life long
friend.

Congressman Cushman underwent an
operation a short time ago and pneu
monia resulted.

Senator Piles and Mr. Burleigh, who
had been with the patient almost con
stantly since his condition became ser-
ious, said thoy would make arrange-
ments for tho sending of the body to
Washington.

Powers Block Russians.
Pekin, July C Groat Britain, Austria--

Hungary and tho United State-ha- ve

notified China that they do not
recognize tho preliminary agreement
between Russia and China devised for
administration of the Russian railroad
area in Manchuria. These powers de-

clare also that tho laws affecting tho
right to reside in tho international set-

tlement in China must originate with
tho treaty powers. The negotiations
on, this subject, which wero opened last
month, are now blocked for an indef-
inite time

Revolution In Colombia.
Guayaquil, Ecuador, July C. A pri-

vate cablegram from Nuena states
that a revolution has broken out at
Barranqullla, the most important com-
mercial city of Colombia, against Gen-or- al

Jorge Ilolguin, who is acting pres-

ident in the absence of President
Reyes, and in favor of Gonzales


